Media release

AFG Arbonia-Forster-Holding AG on the up
All divisions post higher net revenues than in previous year, but strong Swiss franc
leaves its mark
Arbon, TG, 25 January 2011 – As expected, AFG Arbonia-Forster-Holding AG, the international construction products and technology group, performed much better in 2010 than
in the previous year. Consolidated net revenues were 2.1% higher than in 2009 at CHF
1,414 million. However, like many other manufacturers in Switzerland, AFG suffered from
the strength of the Swiss franc. After adjusting for currency effects, net revenues increased by 5.8%, reflecting the substantial operational progress made by AFG. Overall, the
solid economic conditions in the group's home markets of Switzerland and Germany
shored up sales in the construction-related divisions, while the continuing weakness of
the UK market, which is also important to AFG, pulled back the division's sales performance. The Windows and Doors Division achieved a record 7.6% increase in net revenues
(or 8.8% after currency adjustment); the Steel Technology Division returned to its former
strength with net revenues climbing 13.1%; and the Surface Technology Division made up
a third of the previous year's fall in income by posting a 17.1% (20.3% after currency adjustment) rise in net revenues. "The prompt action taken to improve our competitive position in a highly competitive environment has paid off," says Edgar Oehler, Chairman and
CEO of AFG. "As a result, we were able to gain market share even in some of the more
challenging markets."
Forthefirsttimeinseveralyears,allofthecompany'sdivisionspostedyear-on-yearincreasesinnet
revenues(afteradjustingforcurrencyeffects).Thisisdespitethefactthatnewresidentialconstruction in Germany – an important segmentforAFG – only recovered slightly lastyear fromthe 50year low recorded in 2009. Nowhere in Europe are so few new homes being built today than in
Germany. The growth markets of Eastern Europe performed well, indicating that these countries
have alsomade their way out of the economic crisis.In addition, the fact that higher input costs
couldonlybepassedontocustomerstoalimitedextenthadaneffectonprofitsaswellassales.
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"Weassumethatresultsfor2010willbemoreorlessinlinewithexpectations,"saysEdgarOehler.
AFGArbonia-Forster-HoldingAGpublishesitsannualresultson8March2011.
ThemaincasualtyofthelackofnewbuildinginGermanywastheHeating Technology and Sanitary Equipment Division, which saw revenues fall 3.9% to CHF 544.5 million, though in local
currencytermsitactuallypostedanincreaseof3.3%.ThecontinuingstrengthoftheSwisseconomybolsteredthedivision'spositiveperformance,buttheslowspeedofBritisheconomicrecovery
and, in particular, the sluggish state of the UK residential construction sector pushed down revenues at UK subsidiary Aqualux. However, the fall in revenues was smaller than last year's, which
suggeststhatAqualuxhasreachedtheturnaroundpoint.
Forthefirsttimeinalongwhile,theKitchens and Refrigeration Divisionsawimprovementsin
individual sectors and posted net revenues at virtually the same level as the previous year at CHF
267.1million(2009:CHF269.4million).Afteradjustingforcurrencyeffectsitactuallypostedarise
of0.2%.ThispositivedevelopmentwasmainlyduetomuchhighersalesofPiattiandForsterkitchens. Sales of Warendorf kitchen products were still unsatisfactory, though here too, the worst
seemstobeover.Therefrigerationbusinesssawastabledevelopmentinnetrevenuescomparedto
thepreviousyear.
The Windows and Doors Division recorded a very healthy rise in net revenues of 7.6% (8.8%
aftercurrencyadjustment)toCHF405.2million.Bothbusinesses–windowsanddoors–contributedequallytothisresult.Thedivisionisreapingtherewardsofitsinnovativedevelopmentwork,
whichhasresultedinproductsthatmeettheenvironmentalandtechnicalsecurityneedsoftoday's
market. Capacity has been built up steadily over recent years, but the increase in net revenues
wouldhavebeenindouble-digitsifmorecapacityhadbeenavailable.
The revival of the car industry also helped to push the Steel Technology Division back onto its
accustomedgrowthtrajectory.Itachieveda13.1%increaseinnetrevenuestoCHF139.4million,
withsalesofprecisionsteeltubesforthecarandfurnitureindustriesrisingmorethanthoseofsteel
profiles.Thisdivisionwas,ofcourse,particularlyaffected bytheincreaseinsteelprices,especially
since these can only be hedged a quarter of a year in advance. The car firms' keener purchasing
policyandtheweaknessoftheeuroalsomeantthatthehighercostofsteelcouldnotalwaysbe
fullyintegratedintosalesprices.
Thanks to a noticeable recovery in the printing business, the Surface Technology Division recordeda strong risein netrevenuesfor the first time since 2007. The marine, paper, textiles and
pharmaceuticalssectorsalsopostedpositiveresultsinthesecondhalfof2010.Netrevenuesatthe
divisionincreased17.1%toCHF59.4million.Afteradjustingforcurrencymovementstherisewas
slightlyhigherthanthepredicted20%.
Finally,netrevenuesinCorporate Services,which also includesthegroup'sownlogistics operations,wentupbyahealthy8.3%toreachCHF26.8million.
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Cautiously optimistic outlook
Demandinthegroup'skeydivisionsandmarketsincreasednoticeablytowardstheendoflastyear
– though this was certainly due in part to the imminent rise in value added tax. It seems that in
GermanyandBritain,residentialconstructionhasbottomedoutandsectorswhichsufferedadramatic collapse, like the car and printing industries, are beginning to stage a sustained recovery.
Nevertheless, it is difficult to make predictions owing to continuing uncertainties about economic
andcurrencypolicy,especiallyinEurope."WemustcontinuetolivewiththestrongSwissfrancand
thesharperrisesincosts,"saysEdgarOehler."Byimplementingpermanentoptimizations,wewill
attempttocounteracttheproblemsthatthesefactorscauseforus.Weremaincautiouslyoptimistic
aboutnetrevenueandearningsforthecurrentyear."
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./. Group consolidation
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Provisional, unaudited figures under IFRS
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Dates
Publicationof2010annualreport

08March2011

Resultspressconference

08March2011,10.30a.m.,HotelMetropol,Zurich

Financialanalysts'conference

08March2011,2p.m.,HotelMetropol,Zurich

29April2011,4p.m.,Seeparksaal,Arbon

AnnualGeneralMeeting
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ThispressreleaseandfurtherinformationonAFGArbonia-Forster-HoldingAGcanalsobefoundon
ourwebsiteatwww.afg.ch.

About AFG Arbonia-Forster-Holding AG
AFGArbonia-Forster-HoldingAG,basedinArbon,Switzerland,isaleadingintegratedconstruction
industrysupplierandtechnologygroup.ThecompanyislistedontheSIXSwissExchangeandoperatesthroughfiveDivisions:HeatingTechnologyandSanitaryEquipment,KitchensandRefrigeration, Windows and Doors, Steel Technology and Surface Technology. Its production sites are in
Switzerland,Germany,France,theUSA,theCzechRepublic,theUKandSlovakia.AFGhasabout
50 production and distribution companies aroundthe world, aswell as severalrepresentative officesandpartners.Itisactiveinmorethan70countriesintotal.Itsbrands-Kermi,Arbonia,Prolux,
ASCOSwiss,Aqualux,ForsterKüchen,ForsterKühlen,Warendorf,Piatti,EgoKiefer,RWDSchlatter,
Slovaktual,ForsterPräzisionsstahlrohre,ForsterProfilsysteme,STI|HartchromandAsta–areatthe
heartofitsbusiness.Withthesebrands,AFGArbonia-Forster-HoldingAGhasbuiltupleadingpositions in its home markets of Switzerland and Germany. It is also engaged in intensive efforts to
developnewmarketsinEasternEurope,Russia,andtheMiddleandFarEast,thoughalwayswitha
closeeyeonthegeneraleconomicsituation.AseparateAsiaPacificregionalbranchwassetupin
2008. AFG’s focus is on segments that reward outstanding innovation and responsiveness with
robustmarginsandexceptionallong-termgrowthpotential.
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